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iistrnent--even if voiun.tary enlistment were
producing men as fast as it did in its best
days--lies in what those hon, gentlemen
have put forward as.the very basis for their
affirmation that we ehouid have no con-
scription at ail. Just to the extent that
they are right, in their facts, just to the ex-
tent that we cannot spare men fromn Can-
ada, does it become imperatively necessary
for us to see that when we send more men
we shall send those sud those only who
can be spared. This is a measure to se-
certain Wbo can be, spared, and because they
argue that nobody can be spared, gentlemen
get up and say: "You must stop right here;
you must not find out Who can be spared.
We tell you nobody can be spared, so stop
your measure." Wbat are they apprehiensive
of? Can they be se convinced that nobody
can be spared, wheu they are se frightened
of inquiry being made whether anybody can
be spared? I do nlot agree with
Vhem iu their statement that nobody can
be spared. 1 arn absoluteiy. confident that
there are sVili many men whom we can
spare for this gi-est work wbich is essential
for the maintenance of Canada's honour.
1 amn wiiling Vo take the risk of having the
matter fuliy and carefuiiy investigated as
under this measure it iq proposed Vo be in-
vestigated sud 1 shail have to take the
consequences i.f that investigation proves
me Vo be wroug. So I say that just
because it is true that we have reached
the stage where -we have to sc1rutii'ize
carefuiiy just whom we can spare and
wbom we cannot, it has become tbe dutW
of the Governinent of this cotintry aind of
the members, of this Hou se sud of'the peo-
pie of this country to say to the voluntary
system: Hait t14ere. We canuot afford to
let Who wiii go. Many of those who would
go, we need at home -and as the Act says,
iV is more iu the national interest that tbey
should remain at home than enlist: Can-
ada needs those men. If we continued
with the voluntary system, what bas hap-
pened in the past would undoubtedly be
repeated lu the future; the men mnost valu-
able at home would go, as they have gone
before, and the men Who might make ex-
cellent soldiers but who are doiug ne use-
fnl work at home would stay lu Canada
sud help consume the very produets that
we are urged to save se as Vo seud thern
Vo Great Britain and the Allies.,

To me at ieast it seems quite clear that
we owe AiteV Canada Vo see that there shahl
be a selection of the men Who are to go,
and that those go who cau be spared, sud
those stay who are absoiutely ueeded' at

home..' As I have said that reason bas
corne Vo me as the resuit of reflection ou Vhe
strongest argument put forward as a reason
Egainst sendiug- auybody at ail, namely.
that we couid net spare s man. "I do not
believe that latter proposition, but I do
believe that there is this element of Vruth
iu iV: that the time bas corne when it be-
hooves us Vo carefuliy serutinize the
men Who go and the men who stay. That
being so, it becornes the duty of those Who
are responsible for seeiug that Canada does
bier full duty lu this war, Vo take steps
that will bring about tbe resuit that the
man most useful as a soldier shahl be a
soldier sud that tbe man mose useful for tbe
great woi-k of production sud for maintain-
iug our people here at home shall be util-
îzed for that purpose, or at ail eveuts
that he shah bhave the o'pportunity cf turn-
ing bis energies Vo the fulfilment ei that
purpose.

Bear in mind, Mr-. Speaker, that it might
be absolu tely true that we need lu this
country every man for the woirk of produc-
tion, agricultural snd industrial, sud AV
mnight be true ut 'he saine time tbat tbere
w9re many. nen in 1this country whorn we
could. let go, because, unfortun-ately, every
man who 15 at bomne here is noV beIping iu
the work of industriel and agricultural pro-
duction, sud se far I have not beard 1V sug-
gested that there is auy method by wbieh
the mon who are doing nothiug can be com-
p'elled Vo work lu industrial or sgrieuiturai
productiou7 IV is quite possible that the
men who are not so engaged, whether that
oughit Vo be or noV, might, under miiitary
discipline, anake good soidiers. Canada eau-
not abandon lier effort, sud I arn noV èoing
to diecuss thiat, 1because, if what bas already
beau s4aid iu this lieuse bas net convinced
those Who heard iV, thaît Canada canuot in
honour abandon ber effort, then for my
part I abandon hope of carryiug that con-
viction Votlheir minds. That is my starting
point, aud I tbink that the generai seuse of
this lieuse is rthat that le true. If we are
te do ou- duty th-are is only one -course open
to us, aud that le that we should. previde
additional men' by ehectîve conscription, noV
to save this man 'or that man froan goin-g te
the war, noV as some hou. gentlemen are et
pains te insinuate, -because we are leeking
for a meth-od of discrimination betweeu oe
man sud another. but in order that 'we rnay
see Vo it that both ef Canada's duties are
perfornied, one of wbich duties la that Vo
which my hon. frîend froin St. Mary's (Mr.
Martin) attaches stûch great importance.


